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JAPAN STIRRED BY ARMY’S PLANSFIMANWAR
Another Huge P WAAppropriation To Be Asked Os Congress CIVILIANLEADERS

STUNNED BY BOOK;
MARKETS DECLINE

Drastic Changes in Nation’s
Economic Life Propos-

ed in the Military
Manifesto

MINISTER OF WAR
TO BE QUESTIONED

Latter Says Pamphlet Ex-
presses Views of Japanese
Army; Fling Is Taken at
American Program in
Pacific, Calling Stimson’s
Recent “Threat” Futile

Tokyo, Oct. 2 (AP) —An official
army pamphlet which urged Japan to
make ready for a possible war with
Russia spread uneasiness among the
nation’s economic leaders today,

'This was reflected on the stock ex-
change. Leading shares declined on
an average of about two yen (about 60
cents).

Newspapers said members of the
cabinet, as wel as civilians, were
taken back by the army’s surprising
manifesto, which proposed drastic
changes in the nation’s economic life
and in non-military government de-
partments.

It asserted that the United State 3
has three airplanes to Japan’s one,
•nd that America wanted a navy larg-

er than this country’s in order to sup-
port vigorous policies toward the
Orient.

Newspapers asserted General Fung-
ero Hayasi, minister of war, would
be questioned at the next cabinet
meeting about responsibility ft- author-
ship of the pamphlet. Political writ-
ers predicted that the statement would
be a grave issue at the impending spe-
cail session of the diet.

A war office spokesman, asked if
the pamphlet was approved by Gen-
eral Hayashi, who is now traveling in
Western Japan, declined to reply, but
said. “I can state that the pamphlet
expresses the views of the Japanese
army.”

The pamphlet said the strength of
the Japanese army prevented the S»>-
viet from interfering with the power
of the Japanese navy, and “made fu-
tile the threat of HenEy L. Stimson,
former United States secretary of
State.’

In this connection it referred to al-
leged utterances of the late Rear Ad-
miral Edward W. Eberle to the effect.

I hat the American navy was capable
of assuming any offensive necessary
*0 enforce the “open door” policy in
China.

LABOR BOARD HEAD
WILL RESIGN POST

Washington, Oct. 2 (AP)—Lloyd
K. Garrison, chairman of the La-
board Relations Board, told re-
porters tod.iy that he W2is going to
give up his duties to return to the
University of Wisconsin as acting
dean of the hiw school.

Six Kidnap
Indictments

In Tyrrell
Dealth Penalty if

Convicted Permit-
ted L n d e r U. S.
“Lindbergh” Law
Columbia, N. C. Oct. 2 (AP)—'lndi-

cations charging six men and one wo-
man with kidnaping Will Morrisette,
of Camden county, and taking him
across the Virginia Stat eline, where
he was beaten for assisting Federal
revenue investigators in the seizure
and destruction of a still in Currituck
county on August 6, were announced
here today by J. O. Carr, United
States district attorney.

The indictments were returned un-
der the “Lindbergh kidnaping law,”
and Judge I. M. Meekins, who is pre-
siding over the Federal term of court
which opened here yesterday, explain-
ed that the maximum sentence is
death or life imprisonment.

It was expected that the case would
be tried at the Federal court term now
in session here, but court attaches in-
dicated that a continuance would be
granted.

_ _
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WOULD TIDE OVER
UNTIL UNEMPLOYED

ARE PUT IN JOBS
Would Like to Have ‘'Real

Appropriation”,. Rkcs
Tells Newspaper

Men at Meet

REPORT OF BILLION
DOLLARS ERRONEOUS

Secretary Says No Definite
Amounts Tave Been Ex-
pressed; 200 Millions
Needed to Keep Going

Projects That Have Al-
ready Been Put into Work

W;ishingto*n, Oct. 2 <AP)- Secretary
jckt'si. mdkjUed to reporters today j
Muir he would seek another substan- j
i .;11 public works appropt iation from |
tK» next Congress to provide em- i
pioyment until private enterprises j
oi'cc more can take up all but the ;
i,i i mal slack of unemployment.

! would like to have a real ap-

propriation", Ickes said. ‘ I think the
)WA program has more than justi-

fied itself, and that we ought io go

ahead with it on a substantial scale
until we are out of the depression,
and that we should be prepared to
slacken up whenever private industry
can take up the burden of providing
sufficient employment."

The secretary added, however, that
a billion dollar appropriation were
j üblished reports that he would seek
‘ ironeous, and that no definite
?mints had been issued as yet.
About $200,000,000 will be needed to

carry on next year's projects for

which allotments already hav ebeen
made. These include huge reclama-
tion power and flood control develop-
ments, chiefly in the west.

Virtually all of the $3,700,000,000
which Public Works has bad at its

disposal is gone It now is going on
- rc-olving fund established through
fh° ‘;'de of bonds held by PWA as se
.n> it\ for loans. These are market-
ed through the Reconstruction Cor-
poration,

MORE OF GASTONIA
MILLS ARE OPENED

Cs.st'j.dA, Oct. 2 (AP)—Six tex-
tit*. mill*, reopened In Gastoa
eouotj today, leaving only 11 of
? hr. <’«jimty*• 104 piantH closed a< *

» result of ti»e recently textile
• trig*-. Approximately 17,000 are
now employed.

Conference
1 h er Labor
Truce Held

( Kitcome of Roose-
\clt Suggestion to

Capital and Labor
Not Vet Certain
Washington, Oct. J 2 (AP)- -White

Hon c officials said today President
Roosevelt had already started confex-

-1 with individual leaders for a truce

between capital and labor, but that
t hoi e would be no general or group
pulleys with either side.

It was explained Mr. Roosevelt had
talked with several leaders in indus-
trial and labor circles, even before his.
address, and would continue to con-
fer with them from time to time.

tu.st. how the plan will work out will
depend on the ideas developed at these

individual conferences, it was said.
Officials added that the President
knows only at this time his objec-
tives ‘‘for capital and labor to give

fait trial to peaceful methods of ad-
dicting their conflicts of opinion and
interests.”

It was also stated on behalf of the

President that the plan was not de-
signed as a short cut to collective bar-
• uning or as a move to stay several
strikes in key industries this winter.

. . 11 Samuel Insull Trial Is
Started With 16 Others
On Mail Fraud Charges

Allege Public Lost $143,-
000,000 Through Op-

erations of Chi-
cago Concern

;ALLEN UTILITIES
KING WONT TALK

defers All Interviewers to

His Son; Veniremen Chal-
lenged by Defense Attor-
neys on Ground They Had
Nothing to do with Selec-
tion of the Group .

United States Court House. Chicago
Oct* 2 (AP) Samuel Insull, Sr.,

head until 1932 of a four billion dollar
public utilities system, went on truel
in U. S. District court, today for mail
frauds which it was charged cost in-

vestors $143,000,000.
Insull, in a gray sack suit, was al-

most the last of th 16 defendants to
irrive in Judge Janies H. Wilkerson’s
court on the sixth floor of the court
house.

“I have nothing whatever to say.”
the principal defendant declared. He
waved interviewers toward his son,
Samuel Insul. Jr., who entered the
"orridor with him.

A final defense motion came from
Attorney Claude E. Thompson, repre-
senting Insull. Sr., when Judge Wilk-
erson asked if both sides were ready
‘o try the case, after a two-year legal
struggle, in which Insull was sought
*n three nations.

Thompson challenged the array of
veniremen, claiming that the defense
attorneys had not been allowed suffi-
cient part in the lottery hy which
prospective jurymen were chosen.

Democrats
To Defend

Sales Tax
Little Else They Can

Do in Campaign
This Fall; Levy Is
Preferred

Daily l>is;»a;<b Bureau,
In the Sir iVnlter Hotel,

By J, C. Baskerville.
Raleigh, Oct. 2—While there has

been little said about the sales tax
ir officials quarters here lately, this
has been merely a lull before the
storm and from now on until the No-
vember 6 election, much is expected
to be said concerning this tax as the
scores of Democratic speakers take
to the hustings to defend the record

of the party and urge the election of
the Democratic candidates to the 1935
General Assembly. For while Chair-
man J. Wallace Winborne, of the
State Democratic Executive Commit-
tee, who opened his campaign head-

(Continued on Page Three)

Says Japan
Mow Worst
U. S. Enemy

“Our Planes Should
Be Designed to At-
tack Japan,” Mit-
chell Declares
Washington, Oct. 2 (AP) Briga-

dier General William Mitchell, retir-
ed, told the President’s Aviation Com-
mission today tluit “our most danger-
ous enemy is Japan, and our planes
should be designed to attack Japan."

Mitchell, who earlier had said 50
dirigibles could destroy Japan within
two days if war broke out with the
United States, said the United States
should develop planes with a cruising
range of from 6.000 to 8,000 miles.

He said Russia possessed planes
with a. radius of 3.500 miles which
could he used either against Japan or
western Europe.

The utspoken advocate of a unified
air service called the national advis-
ory committee for aeronautics a “po-
litical organization.” He agreed that
the committee had done useful work,
but told the commission that one of
the reasons he criticized it was be-
cause of its opposition to a unified
service.

3RUCE ETHERIDGE
HAS AN OPERATION

Ratcislh. Oct. 2 (AP)— R. Bruce
Etheridge, dircetor of the North Caro-
'ina Department of Conservation and
development, underwent a successful
operation for appendicitis at Rex hos-
oital this afternoon. He was stricken
just before noon and was rushed to
thq hospital, where the operation was
completed in less than an hour.

“ROBBIE" GOES!
WITH GEN. JOHNSON

Retiring NRA Head’s Lady
Assistant Still ‘His

Right Hand”

By LESLIE EICHEL
(Central Press St4iff Writer)

New York. Oct. 2. Frances
•Robbie) Robinson, administrative as-
sistant to General Hugh Johnson, was
not in Washington when President.
Roosevelt announced acceptance of
the general’s resignation as chief of

NRA.
Miss Robinson was at the St. Regis

hotel, of which Raymond Moley, ex-
officio brain truster, is receiver. And
at which the general was in a state of

collapse. Miss Robinson remained the

(Continued on Page Two)

Tliese exclusive and remarkable 1
pictures from the Byrd South i
Tolar expedition were brought 1
through with great difficulty from '
the frozen south. One of the j
cows taken on the expedition by I
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd is ¦

shown being taken out for oxer- j
cise on the ice and snow, wearing
a heavy blanket to protect it from
cold which reaches at times 60
below zero. The snowmobile,
shown resting on the ice, is near
the anchored supply ship, the

Jacob Ruppert, and is
able in transportation of food
from the ship to Little America.
The trapdoor in the snow is the
only available entrance to the
cabin at the outpost camp set up
12 miles south of Little America.

Huptmann’s Associate
Sought By Jersey Police
In Lindbergh Kidnaping

Lumber Yardmen Saw Hauptmann Pull $lO Gold Bill
and Partner Caught Him and Put Up Small

Change; Suspect’s Alibi Believed Exploded

GOVERNOR HOLDING
TRUMP ON LEASING

Deal Greatly to Advantage
of State Likely on A. &.

N. C. Railroad

COMPANIES AFTER IT

Group of Business Men in Goldsboro-
Morehead Section Might Acquire

Property and Re-Lease to
Railroads

Dnjly Dis|iiit<’ii flnrenn,
lit (be Sir Walter Hotel,

By J. (J, Buskerviile.
Raleigh, Oct. 2—Now that the lease

which the Norfolk Southern held on
the State-owned Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad from Goldsboro to
Morehead City has been cancelled and

full authority to negotiate for a new
lease placed in the hands of Governor
J. C. B. Ehringhaus, two things are
evident, it was learned here today, as
follows: 1

1. The State is not going to have
any trouble leasing the Atlantic and
North Carolina line at a much better
rental than it had been receiving from
the Norfolk Southern.

2. The State is going to see to it
that the Norfolk Southern pays the
$150,000 due in hack rental, as well

(Continued on Page Two)

U. S. Wins
First On

Weirtons
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 2 (AP)—Gov-

ernment attorneys won the first skir-
mish today in the government’s suit
to enjoin the Weirton Sttel Company
from interfering with its employees’
election, when an officer of the so-
called company union was compelled
to hand over records for inspection.

Federal Judge John T. Neilds made
the ruling on recess of the court.
There was no objection to entering
the minutes as evidence.

Attorney Paul Williams, of govern-
ment counsel, asked several questions
tes of meetings held under the em-
to show that the records were minu-
ployees’ representation council .

Washington, Oct. 2 (AP) —The
Washington btar said today that
two secret witnesses had shatter-
ed the alibi offered hy Bruno
Kiclmi'd Hauptmann to prove he
was not the “John" of the Lind-
bergh kidnaping.

The Star said in a story by Kex
Collier that one of the witnesses
was nnderstod to be the so-call-
ed “mystery woman" with whom

District Attorney Samuel J. Foley,
of the Bronx has held 21 number

7 Killed As Plane
T ails In Channel

Foikstonel, England, Oct. 2 (AP)

An airplane with seven occupants
crashed into the English channel
three miles from shore today on a
projected flight to Le Bourget field

Paris, France, killing all of them.
Two of the passengers were wo-
men.

ENFORCEMENTOF
ROAD LAW URGED

Sentiment Growing AllOver
State for Curb on

Recklessness

Daily Dispatch llurenu.
In the Sir Walter Hotel,

I*y J. C. Daskervllle.
Raleigh, Oct. 2 —Sentiment is grow-

ing in all sections of the State for
stricter laws governing the operation

of motor vehicles and for better en-

forcement of these laws, with parti-

cular advocacy of a State drivers’

(Continued on Rage Three)

of private conferences. The oth-
er Is her husband.

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 2 (AP) —An as-
sociate of Bruno Richard Hauptmann;
Lindbergh kidnap suspect, who appa?
rently knew the German carpenter
was passing “hot” ransoc money was
being sought today by the New Jer-
sey State police.

Colonel H. Norman Schwartzkopf,

(Continued on Page Three)

GEORGIA SOLDIERS
AGAINCALLEO 001

Six Companies Mobilized
and Sent to Unannounc-

ed Destination

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 2 <AP) —Six com-

panies of the Georgia National Guard
were ordered mobilized early today by

Adjutant General Lindley Camp and

moved to an unannounced destination.

The order of Governor Talmadge
invoking marital law in any locali-
ties where troops were situated dur-
ing the national textile strike has nev-
er been withdrawn.

The companies ordered out today
are companies of 522 men and offic-
ers.

The adjutant general, in issuing his
order for the mobilization did not
make public his reason, but it has
been known for some time that trou-
ble had been brewing in the northern
part of the State around Rossville,
iust across the State line from Chat-
tanooga.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Partly cloudy tonight and Wed-
nesday.

Slayer Os Albert Fain
Gets 15-20 Years Term

Wilmond Bullock, colored, today
was sentenced to State Prison for not
less than 15 and not more than 20
years when he entered a plea of man-
slaughter in the slaying of Albert
Fain at the former’s home near Mid-
dleburg several months ago. The
grand jury returned a true bill for
first degree murder, bu tthe State ac-
cepted a plea of manslaughter, and
Judge Walter L. Small, presiding,
pronounced sentence.

Bulock shot Fain in an argument
over his wife. The only testimony

today was in th enature of character
witnesses and some other evidence
to guide the court in passing pudg-
ment.

Judge Small postponed until tomor-

row morning the hearing for re-sent-

encing of Florida Bullock and Bufus

Kelly, whose case was sent back here
by the State Supreme Court for a
shrter term, after they had been giv-
en life imprisonment by Judge R.

Hunt Parker here last October. They

(Continued on Page Three)


